March 2022

Upcoming Dates

14- 25 Mar: Spring Break
1 -10 Apr: Lenz Read-a-Thon Fundraiser
5 Apr @ 3: 15 pm: PTA Meeting
18 Apr: Teacher Professional Day (No School)

18-22 Apr: Lenz Book Fair
20 Apr @2:15: GRANDS & Goodies
23 Apr: Lenz LEAF Clean-up Day
Lenz Website
Lenz PTA Website

Interested in making an announcement in the Lenz Prints?

Email LenzPTA@gmail.com to submit!

Letter from the Principal
Hello Lenz Families,
WOW, it was so great to see so many families in attendance for the Gala. The PTA did an amazing
job putting on this event, and I am so thankful for their continued generosity to the Lenz families.

Thank you to the reading week committee and teachers for a wonderful reading week. The students
had a great time dressing up, engaging in fun reading activities, decorating their hallway PODS and
watching some exciting performances. It is nice to see pre-covid activities coming back to Lenz.
When we return from Spring Break, our 3rd- 5th grade students will be taking the SBAC
assessment. Your child’s teacher will keep you informed of when their class is testing. Please try
your best to give your student a well-balanced breakfast and a good night’s rest. Encourage them to
try their best!
Thank you to the families that have registered their students for the 2022-2023 school year. This
helps us to prepare and ensure we have a smooth start to the school year. Please log
into https://www.washoeschools.net/lenz if you still need to complete your registration.
Summer School:
Breakfast and lunch will be provided.
Where: Hunsberger Elementary School
When: June 21st- July 14th (Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday)
Time: TBD
Who: Any student that would benefit from re-teach opportunities. No new content will be delivered.
*As we get more information, we will share it with you*
Can you believe the 3rd quarter is coming to an end? The end of the grading period is March
11th. Report cards will come home after break, April 6, 2022.
I hope you all have an amazing and restful two-week break! Can’t wait to see everyone back on
March 28th.
Mr. Keller
Principal

Letter from the PTA President
Dear Lenz Families,

Thank you to all who came out to support the Lenz Grand Gala! The kids had a blast dancing the
night away and showing their families the amazing class art projects! Thank you to everyone who
attended, donated an auction item, bid on an auction item, or volunteered! This was a very special
night for everyone as it was our first big event in two years due to COVID.

Get your books and library cards ready for the “Wild about Reading” Read-A-Thon coming April 110! There will be prizes for reading and fundraising this year! More details to come soon.
Save the date Saturday, April 23 from 9am-11am for the first Lenz L.E.A.F cleanup day! Join us in
taking care of our school by cleaning and improving Lenz Elementary grounds. Fun activities for the
whole family and light refreshments will be available during the morning. Hope to see you there!
PTA officer elections are right around the corner! The PTA is looking for individuals to fill the
following PTA positions:


First Vice President--This position acts as an aide to the President. Steps into the

President position after the President's term ends. Acts as the President when the President
is unavailable.


Vice President--there can be up to 5 Vice Presidents who perform duties as set forth

by the President.


Assistant Treasurer--shadow the Treasurer to learn the duties of the Treasurer, and

can step in to the Treasurer position at the expiration of the Treasurer's term.


Secretary--Record the minutes of meetings, file records, maintain a membership list.

Each of the above Officers serves a term of one year and may serve one consecutive year. If you
think you would like to serve in one of the above positions, please reach out to nominating
committee member Colleen Doenges at colleendoenges@gmail.com.
The election for open officer positions will be held during the April general membership meeting on
April 5 at 3:15in room 107. A Zoom link will go out closer to the date for all who are interested in
participating but are unable to attend. All nominees running from the floor must notify the current
president or acting chair at least 14 days before the election meeting in April (March 23).
In addition to filling the officer positions, the PTA is also looking for volunteers to fill open positions
for next years events and committees:


Membership/directory



Fall Carnival (committee of 3 co-chairs needed)



Jog a thon (Committee of 3 co-chairs needed)



Grand Gala (Committee of 3 co-chairs needed)



Read a thon (Committee of 2-3 co-chairs needed)



Lenz LEAF days (Committee of 2-3 co-chairs needed)



VIP and me breakfast/ grandparents breakfast



Teacher Appreciation



Bylaw

Lenz depends on the PTA’s fundraising through special events. Funds go directly back to the school
and support technology, teacher allocation, Library and literacy efforts, music, PE, and more. The
PTA depends on the help of volunteers and donations and could not help purchase the much
needed computers, active panels and more without that support. Please consider joining the PTA
and volunteering to help our school!

Have a happy and safe Spring Break!

Sincerely,
Erin Hohl
PTA President
lenzpta@gmail.com

Make it your New Year's resolution to make Elizabeth Lenz PTA as your choice charity for
Amazon Smile.

Amazon will donate a percentage of each qualifying purchase to Lenz automatically at no added
cost to you. It’s easy to set up in your account, and a simple way to raise money for the school.

Amazon Smile

Lenz Spirit Wear

It is never too late to step up your family's Lenz spirit wear collection. Check out the Lenz spirit
wear Store!

Get your Spots Here!

THANK YOU!!!!

From the Nurse's Office
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